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POIBT I - THE LOWER COURT ERRED 
II PA.ILDG TO IUTRUCf ftti;. JURY 
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H.UlB AID lriiABI, WERJ. ACCOM-
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; : 
POII! n - M LOWER COURT 
ERRED Dl ADMiftiNG THE RECORDS 
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Defendant proeeoutea this appeal trea 
a Jlitlpeat et the J.iet.not CotaM; ot Weber 
~~: 
Collll\7, Jltah, Bonerable Char lea G. Cowley· 
. ' ~j. 
pruidins, upon a jUJ7 v•rdiot ot pil\T 
to a o:barl• ot keepia& a •••• ot ill 
tame eolltft17 to Seetion 103-51 ... 21, Utah 
Code Almotateci, 1943. 
Ce\Ul8el t•r appel·lant appear• h•r• in 
thie anion tor the tirlt tiM pvaun\ to 
an erd1r et thia court requiring hia te 
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repreMat. \be aoeuaed en apJteal. 
!rial iD. \he lever ·ooVt. •• •• a 
plea et lWt pil\7 to the W.ratie and. 
1MndM iat•rmaUon hppl.-\ed "'' Billa ot 
lVUnl.AH, ~ch ~barpcl _ the de.tend&nt 
111\b 1dltiiU7 and ulawflall7 keepW. a 
AoliM ot ill IA8 leoa\M at 205 .. 25th · ·· 
.··~~~~. 
aw..t,, Ogden, W.O. Count7, Utah, aact 
which •• reaorteci tel tv the JNI11M'• of 
preeti,u\iea W lArtltaeu-. It _._. • 
•• .. VGiber ,, 1950 ... -· .... lu4. by 
the wr4iet of the jvy oa w..-.r 13, 1950. 
8eat.•oe wu illpDM4 ea loveaber 20, 19.50, 
eelll!lt.tiDc tn. cletend.ut to tw.elve -•atl'Ui 
ia tJae .... V jail. A certificate •t 
JNM~le eu.ee _, ob\ain.efl ud thie· 
appeal taken. \'he .._..,._.. ,...._W un-
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1'1'1.,_.., or PACTS 
OR er &bou\ .hilT 13, 1950, Det•otift 
Arl1'a a. Gareicle, 1a OOIIlfUII' with Det,eotive 
Lele7 Belule\t &ad poll .. ottioere .,...._ 
and Green ef ttn• Ogdea City Police, con-
4llotecl & raid OD tn prai ... DOwn •• the 
:a. .. Booaa iD O(vle,,_ ~.where they aupeeted 
Jtft·.U\•U.n wu Mia& oarrild. en. (Tr. 
»). InldAe they totmd. \he aetendaat, a 
eelered. aaid• U1Cl a an With a airl. They 
infomecl t.he 4etefl<lut they bad a warrant ),b 
ter • &ZTe•t anci all the pereona t-. 
were taken w the police atation• (!r .... 
39-48). the _.. •t ·tne reeme 
·,;_ 
piet;ar• wre taka. (b. ,4 .. 37). 
o. •• trial •t tb• .... oan1ae 
teatified tA&t he had knewn Mre. Davie 
ter a ,.riM et tbr.. yeara, that ne, ill 
oeapaDT wii.h other ottioer•, ba4 ••••n.a 
'· 
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\he plaoe tor .... DiM .-nt.ha Meilll 
tellew aeilt& ia· aacl Mt. at .u·or ho"" 
aud·"\M.t. ae bad \&lkacl t;O' ovt.a1B et tJl•• 
teUe• ( !1-. 55--S6), and taat ht lmew ·•• 
•t the airla li'Yina at tM roe•. bad 
anefte4 at leut one "betore, aact Mel 
42. u. ~. 45, 48. 49 ). . .. klt1tied .. 
w a coavvation wit-h tn. d.ettflltdaat ia·· llau• 
aq ell9Sl where ne wlfi·ur that the heat •• j 
an4 auuaed. ber w, lo, iate .. ;some othts- bu_e.-
u.aa, bat,~ lhe wlA b1JA proatit,uion 
WU Mr buiMM &Rd. ne _. P.iaa to 
.Uok ¥1.\ll it.~ (tr. 65·67). ,, Q&reid.e also 
t.eat.Uied aa w ..,,. oonwra\an with 
Je•• iii CIOalp&D7 v1t.-h a 4~,... Glawon 
(Tr. 66) ia h~· ot l9Sl &l•q "'ht '· 
...- linea. other et.tioen tMtif1ect~\O 
oaavera&Uena w.&.ta II•• at th• premia••· 
(tr. 104•106) (Tr. 106--Ul) (Tr. 127). 
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!he teUo1finl named w1 tnoaea teltilied 
fer the ltate a1 t.o .. para\e act• ot 1nt__. 
courM vith &1r11 at t.he preaS. ... ,. lequire. 
('fr. 7-15); Hicka (Tr. 16·20)a Jfandonado 
{!r. 21-26); Muir (!r. 84-*88). the eourt 
failed te ai ve a requet~ inatru.ction 
eonltituting theae w.itnenea aocompllee·•· 
A ldtn•••, x,.n, who wa1 at. the premieea 
when the of'tioer.~·broke in, also t .. tified.; 
hove"ver, he ha4 c~tted no act. ('tr• 
,,..,,. 
1. vitn ... , Yates, emplo7*1 by the 
.'l. 
Jfountain Fuel lupply e. .• , tutified ae 
to a eervioe epplieat.ien ceaoernift& the ., 
J:NIIi .... which waa in his h&ndwriting. 
(Tr. 26--31). A vitA•••,. !ribe, •• O&cten 
N.&l.t.er, teet.itied. a• \fa in~Qr&nee policiee 
on the preaaea , •• en boa the rues of 
. "1-!"''r-
he •bared ett1ee epace. (Tr. 99-102). 
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A wita ... , lberten, eapl,ef8d by tb• Utah 
Power and Li&ht Company, te•tified &I ~ 
a eerYioe ~iea\ion card tor eleetrici\T 
to be turniahed. the premt"•, vbieh eame 
tl"'Ol the 00Jipl.Jl7 tUea )."'' had been pre--
pared by -••n• ~· ( fr·~·;~ 10.3-104). A 
Wlt~, Burke, eJnplo7'1d by the telephone 
IOBIJ&Il1', testified as to their reto.rd•·· not 
~pared by him or in hie handwriting, .. ahow--
iD& tel.,none hr'Vi.c·e to the premia••. Ul 
thia above te•timaDJ' •• reeei vtd OTV the 




,.. ... , e.qutn, Hicke, RaDda ...... Jluir, 
··'ii'J . ,.-. . J /:- -~ \ 
-·~31' ; " 
1a evidace the recorda of t.he t•lMJMne 
6. 
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ARGUMENT 
POIBT I 
THE LOIIl1 COURt ERRED D1 l.AILDIG TO 
IDTKUCT THE JUlY !BAT 'fHI Sf.lTBtS 
wrraaaa ......... KICU · woo,.. 
, .... .,....., . ·t 
ADO, KUIR AID lrDUI, 8RI AGCOHPLICEI. 
While we haw no etatu.terr d.etini• 
tin of .....,U.•, the Ntute doee, hew-
• /,'~·~ 1 • 
·~:..:. .. 
ever, detine who are principals, ae tollowat 
m per•ns oenoernM in the com• 
lli.Niea of a orime, •ither .telGiq .... 
lliad .... nor, Vh~her tm.,. directly 
OOJIIIti'l t.b.e aes eonatitut.Ul& \be 
ott ... •r &14 and aNt in i te 
ee.t••ion * * *•• 
,•, 
8eetien l8l-J2•18 provi<lee tor aeeomplice 
te•timftAY &I iollod a 
•4 eonYictiAin aball ~»t ~ ll&<l 
en \he t•att.ar ot • aooem• 
plio•·, w•• be ie Oo.ft'Obora\fll 
bf othe• evidence, Whieh in 1 teelf 
aad witho\lt tbe aid et th• teati~ 
...,- •t \Jut ao...,uee. tead:e to . :~i ... ! 
CODReO't the ·4efeadaat. Wit.b the .. , 
••·••ioa •·t the ott_..a and the 
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eornt.r&\iea ~ball DOt M 8\ltli• 
eient., il it aerel7 lhow .th•. oom--
lliHiea •t tM etta .. or the oir• 
eu.atane .. \hereet.• 
It ie true tba t in t;~ iaatu.t · cue, 
the witn••••• rU.-red te co~d. not be. 
prnecu\ed for the identioal orime of 
keepiq a houM et pro•itutien,· but all· 
could met. c•rtainly have been charged 
under ident10&11.7 the same atatute &ad 
section thereof, t.o-wit: 103-51-21_. aee-
tion (1) of wbieh. provid"r i~•·~;ti -~~\~~·. 
" *· * * or \o retert thereto for 
~-· 
. ' . ' ' ~-~ . .t 
plieee within tthe JMir&:iag •t our Jttatute 
beeau" ot their guilty participation. 
To hold etherwiae ·weulJI ••teat th• pr-. 
·.~ fG•• ot tbe •tatt•t• Jrobibi\ia& . -anet.ion 
on t..he· tHtimorq- ot ae...,uc• ~·•• 
Wad•,· 66 u. 267 cit-.1· with approval thia 
t:.~). ~ ~·I .,~ 1 
oement tr.. People v. Cottfl¥, U9·f. 90lt 
•• 
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"!ld..8 then ie the true '"t and 
rules It in any crim• the partJ.• 
eipatien ot an 1llfli Yictaal ha• 
been erim1Dall.7 oorrupt he ie 
an aecapli... It it na• q,ot 
been eri•1nell7 oorrupt he ia 




The New Ierk Court ot .Appea18 1D t.lding 
a thi.t to be an aecempliM ef one charged. 
ldth reeei"ri.Dg etolen pocl•, under a atatut.e 
•imlar to Utaa•e, -lAid thia in the case 
ot People .,.. IUJQI8M•hld.dt, 14) N.E. 256a 
• * * * Ia\ UDder the Penal Law 
a.e. a one who aida er abet,.a an-
~ ill t.ae ..-l••ion or a 
crime i8 a pri.neipal waet.aer he aas 
Men ~q guilty et an ind•· 
penctent erimecr not.~ .··. ..· ,. -.c.:_: 
· .r · ·. · ~-· ·, w~~ hi . · ,: . .- :4· J:.~·; 
1 1f.barWnte ~~ Ev6 (lOth) p. 92l defines 
' . . .'!:11' . ,· ~ •. ' I ·I\ 
&n ..... u .. aa .followe a · · l, 
.:' ~ ' 
•J.n ..• ...,au.• ia • · pereon wbo · ~,~. . 
......,.111, 1eluntarily, and with 
cemmea intent with the principal 
, otl..-.ter, unites ia the commi~a·ion .... 
~.w~· .,: et · ihe •rime.. The . ~&'~Um ia ~-~· .. " v
the era. ladt. be real, no\ merely 
ap~t.·•·· · : · · . -·~ \':.~·~: ~:~·;d.:·.i~;: · .· ._: • .. 
I, \ ~ 
oharced with reoe·iviDa atolen C004&, eited 
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with &PJMval t.he hv terk caae of r.ple 
•· l.,_.aablaiclt, aupra. Hr. Junioe 
Polland on p. 100 Aid 1 
WWe ... no .. ,.,. troa the con--
clU8ion \hat, where 011e steals 
....,_~, tak .. it, and deliver• 
it to another who receives the 
JU9pert,7, kDov:Lna it. t,o ha'Ye been 
atGlen. the thief is within the 
aet1Dit1o ot priaei;pal and hence 
an accomplice. He is concerned 
iD the ....-taei .. ot \he Crime 
charged agaiaet the defendant. 
He aided and abetted in it.e eOJD.-t 
miuion. 'tlMI evidenee of such 
a w.i tnee• eoaee troa. a taintAd 
source. He il partioepa erl•iai s~. 
Uacler th• proT.La-an ot our atatute 
hia teatime117 must, 'be corroborated. 
to h.at&in a conviction. a 
"!he receiver earmet take with· 
guUty knowledge unlees aided 
therein by the act of the thief 
in delivering. • 
We aubmit \hat it ie 10 hwe. !he keeper 
caa:aot keep without guilty knowledge UD• 
l••• aided therein D7 t.he act· of th• 
reMrt.er in reeorting. They a1--e partieepa 
10. 
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ori•inie becuale the oharaoter et the 
premi... can •nl1" be etttabll8hed ~7 the 
\Uilawful. act. ot tneae rMDftinc· \ao the 
pl&oe tor the Fll'fO .. et lftllDM•, ae 
een\ 1 If laW b7 the e-tatute. 
U th ... witdlea .. a were in tact ae...-
.. 
Jtlittl, ~ben the \rial court bad. a d•t;r ot 
• i.DftraeUna t,he .21117 iA aceord&nee with 
··':' 
the na~ute-. • .... v. Powell, ~5 u. l93r 
... ,le T. io-11, 2.)8 P •. Mlt People v. 
fleile7, U9 P. 9011 ,_pl• v. ,_.,., .~ 
'· 1.167. 
POIH II 
fiE LOWD COURT BBRI&D D UfiftlllQ 
THE RECOR08. OF till BUIPHQII .... 
PAII, m II8JIUCI AGIIT, AD 
THE .·IOWU eoem. 
With ,...,..~. 'io \he· reoord• •.t t..ne 
\elepune eoJ11f6D7 it ab.ev.lcl be ,.iate4 ••t 
t.ltat. Mr. avu, who teat.i.t'ied &8 to them, 
•• ihe limit Mana&ar of the GOliJJ&llT1 aad 
n. 
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aeJ.y .. nor tba\ he had -~ioa ot 
their IMki"l er k..,ial• (!r. 83). 
This is the least t.h&t eht»·uld be 
.)i 
rule ia tA&t. ta• pereon ·•ld.na the nata-· . 
' ; r 
.. tie.u er entri.U or the per80n lllpel'Yieiq 
eaae, if he .can be procll\Oe41 ·•·houlJi. teati--
... 
J# '1 
Theee were identified by the :real:tor, 
·, 
!rib•, who neither pr.,a.nd. \.nem, avper-
ViHd. t,heir preparation •r lfHpiJ:l& •r 
even kaew where . the¥ w•r• ur1til tu Wtacl• · . 
alday bttore the trial. (!r. · 99-102). 
\ 
their &dld.e.ion-.. g.Nove error. TriM 
u. 
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cUd nothing Lti.ore than share o!tice apace 
with Holttea. We refer to the ease of 
State v. Macldox, 73 So. 783, where it -was 
he&l.d. error to ad.P.tit books .::..nd delivery 
sheets purporti:.1g to \J• recOl"'ds of a.n ex-· 
press office, taken charge of b.y tr:.e wit--
ness a.~te:· the de.tes covered by the sheete .. 
the wi-tness knowing nothing of the correct--
ness of such papers or the signature there-
on. 
With respect \o th• Power Compa.nyt s 
recorda, it wa• not made clear exactly what 
hia duti" with~ to the reeord.e 
were. (tr. 103-104). He tutified. that 
the reeorcl came .from their .fU•·•, that he 
kept the recorda ot the uleM et their 
eenice b\1\ that he bad, no pereonal know-
ledge <~ther than the record of the ~ut. 
CONCLUSION 
We 8Ubmi t tha\ the l~,.r court 8rred 
]J. 
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aa a matter o! law in .tailing t.o inltruot 
on accoqali oe t•Umeey &e to thoee wit-
nee••• indicated and in &dmit'iing ·1n ert-
dence \he recorda referred to. 
Reapeettul.ly submitted, 
RICHARD L. STIME 
Attorney tor Dere~dant,. 
~ I '.! ·. : 
. ' . . . 
;.. ' •, ,.• 
, ... : .· 
~, r ' t ' 
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